
Violent Silorm---Loss of Property and Life,
We be:, j nto recel ;i et• 111115 ftuILI I-lEllom-

directions of the effect of the htorm on M. Inlay
afternoon.. The Cincinnati Commercial of
Tuesday has the following:

During the high wind which accompanied
the storm yesterday afternuun, a large fiiur
story brick building on the north side of Third
street, Which was in prress of erection and
nearly completed, was blown down, and the
ruins falling on two small frame tenements

adjoining en the east, thep were completely
crushed, and the inmates overwhelmed in the
fallen masse.s.—A large crowd quickly gath-
ered around the scene, of the disaster, and
many went to work with a will to rescue those
who were under the ruins.

adjoining the build-The house immediately
ing was occupied by a Mr. Gammell, with his
wife. and Ail& Mrs. Gammell was F4lOll ta-
ken out- of the ruins horribly crushed. and
with.life totally extinct. Jane Gammell, a
child aged ten years, was found lying by her
side With IL broken thigh.

The house newt door was oceunied by Mr.
Penner. Mrs. I'., who was within a very
short period of her et u)finement, Was fou nd
under seine timbers with her back badly hurt
and 'her foot cru,hed. James lienson,
who was in'Mr. Penner's house at the time of
the accident, was badly injured in the side.
Wm, Mooney was found under some ruins
where Mr. Gammell's house stood. He was
seriously bruisid about the head ; both eyes
were closed, and 'one, of the eve-lids much
lacerated—he had also a gash in his side.

Two carpenters named Jas. Rice and "Jas.
Fay were working on the roof, and, although
they fell the entire distance to the ground, es-

I flf ,

The thunder storm which passed over Bos-
ton awl vicinity on Monday afternoon was
very severe. At Watertown the steeple of
the Orthodox church, ISO feet high, was
blown down,and buildings were struck by ght-
„ring. in 'West Cambridge and other places.-
The engine-house of the Worcester railroad
was struck and set on tire, but wa speedily
extinguished. Several barns were also struck,
and with their contents entirely consumed.

Later from San Francisco and Nicaragua.
° NEW ORLEANS, July25.—The steamer Cron-

snda arrived last night, front San Francisco,
with California date• to the sth inst.

There has been-no abaternent'of the excite-
ment at San Francisco. -The Vigilance Com-
mittee still,holds its' sessions. All the arms
collected by the law and order inen have been
seized by the Committee, and Mr. Durkee, a
member of the Committee, has been arrested
by the State authorities on the cliargc ofpiracy
in seizing the arms belonging to the State,
which were On board a schooner.

Judge Terry othe Supreme Court has
been arrested for stabbing tipoliceman attach-
ed to the Canimittee, while employed iu mak-
ing au arrest.

• -The Committee appears to be firmly estab-
lished in power.

The Governor remains at Sacramento.
. Front .Nicaretgoo.—Presideut Walker was

inaugurated on the I•2th inst.
. Ex-President Rivas still remains in posses-
sion ofLeon.
IT is reported that many of the natives con-

sid,3r the inauguration ofWalker as au act of
usurpation, and have declared against him.
Among the deserters are Cul. Mendez and Gen.

There is much sickness among Walker's,
troops, andfrequent desertions.

The steamer Illinois. for New-York, has on
board $1,G414000 in gold.

Another Stea.utboat Disaster.
WurrE 1ik64., Vt., July 30.—The stentner

John ?ray - wa,i burnt -vuitertia;., on Lako
George, near G./rfield. Several of the passen-
gersautlereiv periAllot. TI o b(Tdie—s-Zif—fiTur
females have been ree(,verea,

SECOND LES-P.M-IL
WurrE Ihr.t„ Vt., July:. 30.—There have

been-five bodies recovered front the disaster
to the steamer John ...lay ttn Lake George yes-
terday.—They have been reeogni%ed as those
of Mrs. licienap, of :New York; Miss Ren-
shaw. of New Orleans ; Mr. Metcalf, of 11;her-
ry Valley ; Mrs. Irving, of Boston, and C. A.
14'reet,of Brooklyn.

Among the saved are A. White and wife,
of New Orleans; Bragg, Miss Todd, of
Harrisburg, Pa. ; Susan E. Spangler, of York,
Pa.; and the captain and crew of the boat.
It is supposed that there is another body un-
der the wreck.

The boat Was burned to the water's edge.
The fire, it is said, was occasioned .by the
choking of the smoke pipe, which drove the,
flames into the fire room. setting the boat al-
most instantly on fire. A despatch from Al-

try-sayw-that-M-iss-S Irerinatof that f.,i ty,
was lost—making the whole number six.

Great Fire in Boston—Niue Lives Lost
BOSTON', July 30.—A fire occurred at North

street yesterday, rendering eighty, families
houseless. Two dead bodies were recovered
front the ruins this morning, making nine
lives lostby the fire.

The buildings were mostly occupied by
Irish fatuities and sailor boarding houses. By
the falling of the walls Charles A. Warren, a
fireman, was killed, and three othelfs were in-
jured. A woman and five children were ta-
ken front the ruins, their bodies being so do-
fatqed as to defy recognition.

rt is rumored that other occupants perished
in the flames. The loss is estimated at
.I;7SMA

InNurreclion. in Spain.
A formidable insurrection, in consequence

of the forced resignation of the cabinet, and
the appointment of a new ministry, has bro-
ken out in Spain. The insurrection commenc-
ed at Madrid on the 16th, when the National
Guard; assisted by the citizens, fought the
regular troops for 24 hours with much loss on
both sides, but the'affair was finally suppress-
ed. One account says the insurgents had pro-
claimed a Republic. Gen. Nepante, the Pres-

.
ident of the Cortes, headed the insurrection.

Another account says the insurrection was
not suppressed. General O'Donnel had been
appointed to the municipality of Madrid, and
bad.declared Spain to he in a state of siege.
lie had also dissolved the National Guards.

The latest dates from Madrid are to the16th, when the insurrection was said to be
entirely subdued.

The .National Guards were being rapidly
disarmed. The Queen reviewed the garrison
troops on the 17th.

Later dispatches to the London Times, dat-
•ed Thursday evening, indicate a different

state of affairs. They say that the insurrec-
tion at Saragossa, Ar.agon and Catalonia was
successful, the garrison sidingwith the people.

Robbcri jof Tim Thana.ll,3 Jevod.—The val-
uable jewels presented to Torn Thumb in his
travels in this country and Europe, several of
them from crowned heads. were all stolen, to-
gether with the ease containing them, from
the Melodeon, at Cincinnati, On Monday ni -ht.
The ease, which is two f ct long by e:,;hteen
incites broad, had been placed n..ar
The contents (!onci,to,l Ilf Wate!-rf-z, mrl
riugs, pins. k• of the valoo l L‘ver,:ty

w Mn=3 LIEVIM
but poorly repro-, !nt•- th- vaiuo upon tic
U.) , their owner. i )‘ 'Jr!

row--2,2

hais.
..trfer the mun7:,T Vlvir Ilertrl,l, tltr

i:().:l‘rn Atlas. I!, l'hilairlib7d,; Efrnin;/
Bulletin, and collar Blaek L'Apriblican. Di.Y-

IIIM4 Juurnals.
A train of ti 7 cars, all loaded with pascen-

gers, was rc,,y_ntiv itassing frotu Turkey island
to Gooseherry lfash, when a vote was taken
on the Presidential. question. There were
I,llro passengers a; maid. and, strange to say,
when the tellers reported the count, it appear-
ed that Fremont and Dayton had reeeivk,4l
8.777 votes! Fillmore. Gerrit
Smith. and Commodore Stockton had, several-
ly, gone! We cannot account fur tho extra-
ordinary phenomenon!

As a train of ears wus reeently passing into
the Tunnel, on the Allegheny Mountains, the
locomotive was thrice heard to shriek "Fre-
mont and Dayton." The shriek was distinct-
ly heard at liurrisb trg, one hundred and fifty

distant!
At a barn-raisin,x on Hnekloberry Hill, in

Orth-apple! township, at which 34) farmers
were present, a vote was taken for President,
when 737 voted for Fremont, and the rest de-
clined to vote at all, preferrin to'wnit until
next 'November, Not a fmlitary one of these
farmers had ever voted before, or ever intend
to vote an-,tin !

At a swine-killing in Porkopolis, Grunter
county, State of Bacon, thirteen bot werere-
centlykilled, and on the bladders of each one,
when inflated tosell 'to the Snuff-makers,
there were distinctly visible the words 'Tre-
mont and Dayton." The bladders have since
exploded.

At a well-digging on Wittier Summit, Arid
township, Dry county. near the Thirsty line,
on the 31st of January last, whilst they were
raising one of the diggers from the bottom, the
rope broke, and the man fell hack twain, a
distance of GO feet, and was killed. Had he
lived until November, it was his deliberate
intention to bay.e voted for Fremont.

Seventy-six Germans recently casually met
in a Cigar store, near Smoketown, in Weed.
Valley, when it appeared that all were for
Fremont, except eighty-nine, a,ud those were
Irishmen and Americans.

Seventy-nine Fremont papers are received
emery day at the office of the New York /I:,,efi.
and, strange to relate, they are all for Fre-
mont. There not a Fillmore or Buchanan
paper among them. "Straws show which
way the wind blows."

'The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin is evi-
dently-going to support Fremont. Only :Lout
a year a;2,-0,. the editor prgir.s...;ed 1., 1 be a Deni-
ocrat. Then he s.nrported the Temperance
ticket. Then he 3oined the Know•Nothin!,,t,
and has not reounced the Order yet. Now
the paper is advocating the Black Republi-
cans, although under the garb IX neutralitv,
the better to deceive. The conrersio,c of the
80/din is ami.ng the most remarkable events
of the nineteenth vintorv.

"Per. Mytaryllehe narl I,rwkwoechen Hiehe
Feeibeitlblitzaldr!det," the large,t, Innolsom-
est, most ably eonclneted, most extensively cir-
culated GNMfail paper, out-of the United king-
dom of the Netherlands, has- offered to conm
out for Fremont. provided eleV.en thousand
dollarscan be raised ! Negotiations fire in
train, which, it is believed, gill acrom!dish
the result. if so, the editor will hoist the

Fremont flag, surely.
Forty-nine children were recently born in

Prolific Valley, near Multitzlication X 'Roads,
in a singleday. Thirty-one of them are girls.
They all intend to vote fJr Fremont next No-
veinher.

Eighteen thousand, seven hundred and six-
ty-nine railway cars, fourteen thousand steam-
boats, sixteen hundred stage coaches, and
eleven hundred and seventeen omnibuses, are
to 130 built, bepweeu now and November—ex-
clusively for the aceOntmodation of Fremont
and Dayton voters. The good cause is braVe:
ly_alvat ci g_L—Pevasylaattian—

Up with the NegTo---Dowit with the White
Milli,

In the Wisconsin State Senate, lately, a bill
was passed extendinl,c,the right of suffrage to
the negroes of that State—yeas 16, nays 7.
While this process of elevating , the negro to
political privileges is going on with Black Re-
publicanism, the same fiction, in its Know
Nothing shape, is combatting for laws which
will degrade white men who are horn without
the country, or those of Catholic faith, born
in, or out of it, to the condition of helots.—
Massachusetts, the head-quarte'rs of Black
Republicanism, has moved first in persecuting
the fbreign-born. white man to a position be-
neath her negroes. •

Abolition "shrieks for freedom" are not
made for men of white. blood. The negro,
only, iitthe object of its sympathy, and t;ir
this they -agitate, tramplip..— upon law and
GMstitution in their zeal tor his elevation.—
In its labors in this regard, our German foreign
citizens are especially invited to assist Al,O-

- litionism—to elevate the negro and degrade
their own countrymen. S•mie-of the leaders
claim to repudiate Know Nothingism, but it
is only where the latter will not. incorporate
.._Ab.)litienisni among its tenets. BlaclC.Re-
publicanism, as represented in the National
House of. Representatives, hasfivemembers'who-endorse Know Nothingism where it has

1 one who repudiates it. ' The latter is an ac-
ceptable,„I article of faith with thegreat mass of
Abolitionists, but they require, withthewhite
man's degradation, the of honor to the
negro.

Jury Lisl-7Aligetst Term.
GRAND JUICY.

M nuntplensant—HenryReily, Sarni Swom,sr.
liamilton—Jacob Thishey, AndreW Resser. •
Latimore—Conrad E. Myers, John Sheaffer.
FrecdomL-David Sandoe. Phinens Riigerg.
Iteading—Jacob “eorge, John A. Diek%.
Liberty-8:i m net Ruhrinan, Lewis Wortz.

Edward Mc[iiiire.
Strnhan— John Illeilhenny, William Vanaus-

dle,•\Villiant L. Thomas, Jacob Criswell.
Tyrone—Uriah Gardner.
Menallen—Sarnuel
Berwick—Samuel Wolf.
Germany—Francis Crouse. -
Cumberland—John flaring, Cornelius Daugh-

erty, Henry Lou.
GENERAL JLRY.

h is thus "freedom shrieks," and to a par-
ticipation in this Republican labor, white
men of foreign birth are asked to lois ! a hand,

Massachusetts having favored the negro,
now moves fbr the ta,,scription of the foreign
born white man. Wisconsin Republicanism
has taken the first step only, but give it
power, and the last step will be taken.—
,S`pringlield

Hamiltonlian—Jawes W. Irwin, *Geo. Plank,
lknj. Marshall, James Douai('son, Joseph
Reed.

Huritington—Henry Stamliach, Joseph Smith,

A Bare-Fared Frand.—The l),emocrat e Na-
tional Com.nittee within the last few weeks
have discovered a deliberate, and well laid
scheme, the purpose of which is palpable, and
that is to obtain money under false pretences.
It is a circular, purporting to conic trout an offi-
cialinthe Post Office Department, named Perrin
M. Brown, addressed to Postmasters through-
out the Union, asking them to contribute from
three to five dollars, according to the emolu-
ments of their offices, to lie Used for election-
eeriaag purposes. This is bold, deliberate, and
dastardly swindle, put into operation by a
de,ideable scamp or scamps, and it is doci,k,d-
ly fortunate for the Dem, ,eratie party that it
has been nipped in the bud. Tloi Washing-
ton correspondent of the P,!iin,//bta,,;ii ,ays
'"rho employees in th,-; - City P,st. (I;ii,e here,
have, fi:r some time, kept. a strict watch,

therf,by to nab the scoundrel when ho
presente,l himself to inquire for letters for the
above-:aim ed individual. I have just been in-
fr,rined that a man did. yesterday, call he
City Post Offkle and inquire fl,r letters for Per-
rin M. Brown : and that while the cleric step-
ped ba-ek to inform one of the aSFl.talltK. ti:P
scamp, ,oispeetieg something, sloped and has
nut since been seen."

Jesse Johns.
Union—Daniel Basehoar, John Kindig.
Latunore—Nathan . Smith, Joseph Fickel,

Jacob Brough. -
Germany—lsaae Sell, Ephraim Swope.
Borough—John Ilouck--lienry Aughinbaugh;

David Warren, Hobert Sheads, C. H. Bueh-
ler, Win. Boyer.

Cumberland—Samuel E. Hall, Levi M. Plank.
George Spangler, David W. Horner, John
F. Currens.

Oxford—Abdiel F. Ma, David Jh. Myers.
3lenallen—William S. Cart, Andrew

ger, Cyrus Griest.
Straban—Ephraim Deardorff, John G. Gilbert.
Butler—Charles S. Wright, Daniel Markley,

Edward Stahie, Francis W. Knourge.
Mountjay.---.loAeph Fink, Michael Trostle.
Franklin—Thouuds J. Cooper,Fretleriek Diehl.
Hamilton —Levi W healer, George Baugher.
Mon ntpleasant —Jacob Sanders, Huh% S. Lott.
Reading—llenj. Malone.
Conowago—George
Berwick—Matthew Eicheiber^,er.0July 21, 1651i.

---

- -

AT,L, anl see the new style of Black,
_1 -Brown, Lilac and Pearl Hats. at
Mtrch 31. W. W. l'AvroN's.

Tavera Lie ens:e.
Frill: following application to keep a Public

llouse of entertainment, in the county of
Adams. has been tiled in my (Alice with the
requisite number of signers, and will he pie-
sented at the next Court of Quarter Sebsions,
urt 14•• ,/(v ir!oxf

JOILN 1). I.IECKEI , Iluntin7ton township.
J. J. BALD ‘‘ IN,

f2uttrke ••)", .Y.`.1.,./P
July 28, 1556 3t

'Found.
THE subscriber fund, on Tuesday last, in

C. W. Hoff van's coach yard, two_paper
boxes, the one containing half a dozen Port
Monnai(-s. and the other a lot of Veils and Silk
Velvet Ribbon. Tni; owner can have the ar-
ticles by paying fur tins advertketnent.

July -2.5. C.llCcEit.The AP, aqv Time- It-c-r-• thfit -n. t,)l.
,•.111..A-it..., 1 in that rite. w!lich w;11

ENTLEMEN, do you want to sekct from a11-4 large and 'nand,ome variety of Cravats,
Hay.llietchief3,- Suspenders, &c. ? If you do,
call at SCHICK'S.yEV: ST( )( 'K of ite ifiv-tnarie Clotliing, and

a --re it V.2-liC.l.r-- ,if ..F.ile3-7\-rtmiv.,, 4-1 -.---- - - - ---
---

--- - - ---t,

c(th E.\ N (c:, I), \xTl)y 'S lilA NI 'Y STATION-ERY.—Schick keeps all
.-

linnih li rhter ar,•l in every rr.,-,•er:: :-•up”t•i,,r to .(:_.•lt'- cf.l•Wrato i p'••-t,,1• __ .. - • • - kinfli of fail';y Stationery, and sells it -asf1 E., IST Elt•( IF l' A, I{ IS.—liiis ti•-•i_ fill article cheap. if not cheaper than :lnyho,ly el,e in tile
town or 01.2 f:l)litt:y. If yt)Li don't bt.:lic‘c 11-,I. can lie 114 d 1:1 any ipiantity ../1

i 1,.:b. '23- t.;OI;EAN :,. I.'.IXT( )N. czi!l in Lini -:ec L.:- yonr-a I % v•-• Jill 7.

:111:t,tv -04. r nu'o: rorrV:LUill f,:rtyr, • •

w -

: aver,t,

iLlnitlal (II! a CLare of lin"rder.
WASIIINGTON, July '..!.).—The trial of ;% wan;;

Jarboe; for the Olooting or Nally, the alleo•cd
,:odue,er of his sistcr, was concluded this #2l;en-

inEr,. A. recess had been taken until quarter-
past five o'ciock. The jury then retired, and
return/41,in twenty minutes into a erowkled
court room. when John Scrivener, the fore-
man, announced a verdiet of "Kot Cullfy."
This was immediatelv followed by an irre-
pressd,le lmrs t f applause, which was severe-
ly eondenmed by the e‘itn-t.

When the words "uot ..!•uilty" fell from the
foreman's lips, Jarbruos father fell upon his
son's neck quite overwhelmed, and then with-
drawing a few feet lairst into tears. It was
an affecting, spectacle, and ertiwds rushed fn.-
ward to congratulate young Jarboe. The ju-
ry were thou dismissed.

Womb! Escape.—The Rochester Union
notices a singular escape on the Central Rail-
road, near Lockport. A small boy, sou of Mr.
Richardson, was struck by the, locomotive,pd
thrown It diAtunee of 85 feet by tietual.meas-
urement. The fireman sail he first saw the
child in the air skink: fifteen feet from the
ground, and supposed it was a dog. Though
at first insensible, the child has nearly re-
covered.

rk:7l -Over ono hundred liveA wem lost in
England recently , by an explosion of firedamp
in tL colliery.

ABl:Wiir OP A CVT-PrvsE.—A fellow W:Olarresteil TUCS-
day nonum; for cutting a purl.° utit of the pantalmms of a
stranger. The latter complained mitch of the ilailevze to

llOOWUtioDritsiOs, when Mayor Vans-, who is known as
a man of fate. raft ise•l the salferor to uht.tin a better pair
at tho Brown Stone Clotlua4 Hall Of Rockitill and Wilson,
Nos. t:O5 and 207 Chehnut sti eat, tadelphia.

MARRTED :

On the 29th ult by thoiter .T toot) Ziegler, Mr. DAVID
.7 Dm:ERMAN to Misq ELMIRA FLAIIAIITY, both of
north:M.

DIED :

On tlto 11th nit in Monutplengant to Aim
county, Mr ILIAAM 11E1.1,i.,:t. aged about 111 years.

'On Ile fia Littio ,loutt. .I.lFtitis county'. 31rs.
MARY WILL colp:ort of llvorge. Will, hi., ttgetr.s7 yearB
7 morylo4 an.l dtvg.

At Uavti tt, Ohio, i)n the 2-Ith ult., Mrs. ELIZAIIETII
41,1.1.1:::hter of flf‘t`i•ant..l. 6)1

of Couowago towtethip, thiy county, hi the Ltth yeAr of her
ae

On Weilni.ilay In't, Mr. SIIERMIN SMITH, of Tyrone,
township, about years.

MULL, son of Mnj. Finnuol
I,oltr, of Franklin Viol/46p, ago!, 2 3 ears 1 ruilitit mil 11

On Ttio•olay. the 2.2.1.t:1t., ADEL:A, .I,tughter of Mr
Robert I) Ai loot, of Ihip. horottell. 31Nout 4 toontloi,

(In 11 eritiov•l•ty.l3-itt ANNA MARY CI,.II'.SAI}DI.I ,:, d•wGh-
ter ofsir. David elaLrs.latile, agthil 13 mouths atui 20 dupl.

)ka
Corrected from thelaLeNt Pulti more,York Illnorer papere

11,tiniorc—.Frittoll 14t.st
Flour, per 14arel, t•Yt. 25. (it:', 7 50
Wheat, per bushel, 1 55 (w. 1 75
Eye,4l 60 (w, 72
Corn, 41

, 62 ((/), 6ti
Oats. ,14 . 33 (IA 3t;
Beef Cattle, per hund., fi 00 (a-, 900
11,r45, 825 ( u s 850
Bay,' tier ton, -14 oti lii)
WhiskeY, per gallon,
GuanO, Perovion. por ton,. 58 00

Iltu'orer—Thttrm/n,y eclat.
Flour, per 1,1)1., from wagons, SG 25

44Do. front stores, 7 00
Wheat, per bushel, . 1 30 6 1 45
lly 44 - 55
Corn,

_

" 50
. .

Oat:;, ~ 28
Cloverseed, " ' 5 00
Timothy, " 200

.Plaster, pPr ton, _
6 0.0

Firk--Friday last. *
Plour;per bbl., fin wagons,. $0 37
- •-Do., . __"— -fronr-stores;
Wheat, per per bushel, _ 1 35. @I 60
Rye, Ai 60 .
Corn, IA - 50
Oats,. ~- 30
Cloverseed, --"-- • GOO

-TinifAlly, " •
'

• -2 00
Plaster, per ton, ° 0 75

S Teachers Wanted.
rprm Board of School Directors of Butler

township will meet in Middletown,.m ,*(1,1.-

itrelay, Ili',2,;(1 (lay v . t inlasl inst., for the pu-r-
-pose. of employing Teachers for the winter
term of the Schools of said township.

By order of the Board,
F. W. KNOUSS, AS;cc'y.

August 4. 1.856.
Teachers-Ili/anted.

'PHI'', Board of School Directors of Straban
tow_mshi_pwill-meet-at-the-house-of---,4-acub

L. Grass, in Ilunterstown, on S durdfly, the
I f " A ayiist 4, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,

for the purpose of employing Teachers. for the
fall term (it-the Schools of said township. All
persons interested arc invited to attend.

By order of the Board,
• PHILIP' BEA MER, Scey.

July 28, 185G. td ,

Executors' Notice.
DETER LUTZ'S ESTATE—Letters testa-

mentary on the estate of Peter Lutz, late
of the Borough of Gettysburg, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing, in the same place, they
hereby give notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against- the same to pre-
sent them properly anthenticated for settle-
ment. - 111ARIA LUTZ, Ex 'x.

P ETU. 11UFFMIN, E.c'i
August 4, 1856. • 6t

Administrator's Notice.
t AAMEL DR() WitEY'S'Estate.—Letters of

17 administration on the estate ofSam 1 Drow-
rey, Ip.teof Conowago township, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, he
hereby gives notice to 1111 persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them property ;1111 hunticated tbr settlement.

JOSEPH A. ILEAGY,
Aug. 4, 1850. tit

7)._t_q)
OP V.AI.IIAI;LE EsTATE.

THE Subscribers, Executors of the last will
and testament of W. Batcs.sa. deceased,';

in pursuance of an order conferred upon them-
by the said last will and testament, will offer
at Public Sale, on the premises, on Friday, the
5111 day itr&pteni fitT ne.ri,

7' ff A 1: Jl,
late of said <let-cased, situate in the townships
of Butler and Tyrone. Adams county, adjoin-
ing ;ands of Jitcoh Rebert, Peter Trimmer,

John Eck enrode. llenry Slav bough, and others,
containing 196 Acres, of fiat Nicol Land, more t
or less, in a good state of cultivation and fenc- I
ing. on which me erected Two-story
STONE HOUSE. with Stone Kitchen,
Ston© Spring House, stone Smoke ! ;
House.' Bank Barn, Wagon Shed.

and Corn Crib ; a LOG TENANT
;tip nt HOUSE, and a Log Stable. There IiA w arc two springs of never-failing water,

ono at each set of buildings, 'and a good )
'ORCHARD, with every variety of Fruit, con-
sisting orApples. Pears, Plums, Cherries and
Peaches. Al)out one-third of the Farm is
covered with good Timber ; and there aro about
25 Acres of Meadow.

It is situated in the neighborhood of,threo
Mills—being but a mile distant from two of

The Farm will be sold entire, or in two
parts, to suit purchasers, as it is susceptible
of convenient division.

The last named Executor. residing 'upon
the property, will show the Farm to persons
,wishing to view the same.

Sale ,to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
when attendance will be given and, terms
mado hnown by

DANIEL BRICKER,
DAVID BRICK ER,

August 4,1856. is . -,E.cfvu /v.

A Rare Chance I
Desirable .t Valitable Farm,

olt SALE.
PTIT Subserilvr, Executor of PETTM FV.TITUM

.11 - th•ceased. Ore.'s for sale the thllowing de-
sirablo Real Estate of slid decedent, viz-: •

it I,' .1 11' .m. .

late the Mine Place of Mr. Ferree, sitnate ht
Tyrone township. Adams county, adjoining
lands of Amos Myers, Jacob F\ Tree, Jacob
Arnmberger, and others, containing

252 Acres, more or less,
having large proportions of Woodland nnd
Meadow. The improvements consist of a two
stop; weatherboartled 111/I'SE, s.
a Skno flank Mrrt... Wagpn Simi t i,.., :e.
and Corn Crib, Spring !louse, t.;.f4. i A1TENANT 1101ISE, Stable, &c .„ r iffili:-. ".,-,1-5,,
with a. neverfaling spring of water at, each.
dwelling, and an Apple Orchard on - the
premises.

This has always been admitted to be one of
the best grain-producing Farms in the whole
neighborhood. Perseus wishing to view it
are requested to call upon 11r. Beck, residing
thereon. As the Farm is susceptible of con-
venient division, it will he °tiered in two parts
or in- whole. as pin chasers way desire.

If .the property is not sold at private sale
previous to Tbursdau, the 18111. flay (41' &pion-
-Ip,r ni'l, it will be offered at public outcry on
that day: upon-the pretnise4, at one o'clock,
P. M. Attendance given and terms made -known
by • JOELB. DANNER., Executor.'

July 21, 1856.
jr),—“Yqrk thmette" and. ,glAnca4tor Intolligencer” in-

sert Ls, mark OW, mud charvtbistalleo.

Orphan's Court Sale.
• • ,••

JPY virtue of an alias: order of the Orphan's
-Cthirt of' Adains county, the subserilirr,

Administrator of Cot.]., deceased, will
offer at public sate, on the premises. on Mfrs-

thq, (!f .-11,9smi_mxtr the_lteaLEs-
tate of said 'decedent, viz :

A FAIf.111", situate in Liberty toirmildps,
Adams county, three miles west of Etntnits-
burg, adjoining lands of.thm. James McDivit,
Maxwell Shields. and mire -

Acres, nu re or less, about 30 acres ofwhich
are cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
and the balance is well covered with thriving
Chesnut and Rock-oak Timber. The improve-
ments arc a one and a half story LOG /

,

HOUSE, Log Barn, a young thebard of IN
choice fruit, &c. There are two good
Springs near the dwelling.
' Persons wishing to view the property arc

requested to call upon the subscriber,,residing
thereon. It will be offered undivided or- in
two parts. to suit purchasers. _

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, 13:- M.. on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by _

WM. A. CULL, ~I,lm't.
By the Court—.J. J.-Baldwin,

July 28, 185G. is

8' LIMA 13 LE.
4)11 Sa rdc. ll, thc 201 k nr.2l
AT 1 o'clock, P. 111., on the premises, the un-

dersigned, Executor of the estate . h
?lot:Gnnu:LlN, deceased., will sell at Public

Sale, the
VA LUABLE FARM

of said deceased, situate in Butler townshivAdams county, Pa., containing 116 Acresmore ir less, of Patented Land, and adjoining
lands ofPeter Penis, George Weaver, Solomon
Routsong. and others. The impmvements,
which are all in first rate order. consist of a
Two-story Brick Dwelling HOUSE,
with a large Back Building, a good i-
Bank Baru. (partly new,) a Wagon

, r " 11Shed, Corn Cribs, Carriage !louse, 4

Smoke (louse, Dry House, Wash House, a large
WORK- SHOP, and all other necessary out-
buildings. •

There is a small but never-failing stream of
water running through the whole length oftho
farm. nd passes near the barn-yard Thereand passt-
is a well of never-failing water, with a pump
in it, under roof, at the kitchen door ; also a
well at the barn hard. There is on the premi-
ses an ilpok Orrhard of choice fruit, about
100 trees. just fairly commencing to bear; and
in a thriving stale also Peneh, Cherry and
Plum trees, with Grapes of all kinds. There
arc full proportions of Timber and Meadow.
The cleared land is inn high state-of -tultiva--
tion, the greater part of it having been limed
over the second time within the few last years;
[meth° fencing is in good order..the greater
part being Chesnut rails. This property is
conveniently located. about 3 miles from Ben-
dersville, mile from Ventre Mills, 1, mile from
the District School 'louse, and Churches of all
denominations convenient,

Also, at the sanity time and place, will be
sold, a Tract of Timber-land, containing 5
Acres, more or less, about 3.miles above Ben.
dersvilte, in Menaßen township, .adjoining
lands of Jacob Meals, Bender, and others.
This tract is Well covered with thrivingyoun
Chesnut Timber:

ill7-Perwins wishing to view the premises.
nre requested to call on the heirs, residing on
the .first named.

I_7•The property will positively be sold.—
The terms will be moderate, and will be made
known on the day of sale by

JOHN DiElll4 Executor.
July 28, 1856. is

PrOi!i:lllNaliOn.

IVIIEREAS the Hon. Rennutr Ftsnsa,
V President of the several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas, in the Counties composing the 19th
I►istrict, and Justice of the Courts ofOyer and
Tel miner and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said disuict, and SA stuar:R. RUSSIIIII. and Joint

F,,:qrs., Judges of the Courts of Oyer
'and Terminer, and general Jail Delivery; for
the trial of all capital and other offenders in the
County of Adams have issued their preeeptr
bearing date the 23d (lay of A pri! in .the year,
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
lifty,six, and io me' directed, for holding a Court
of Common__ PloaM, and General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace. and General Jail .Deliver'y,
and CoUrt of Oyer and Terminer,,at Gettys-
burg.-on ;lbmilt?y, thr 18th dayofAw.etttst 71.471-

NOTICK IS GI%I to -all the Justices
of the Nam, the- Coroners and Constables.
within the said county of Adonis, that they be
then -and there intheir proper persons With
their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examina-
tions; and other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices and in that behalf
appertain to he done, and 11160, they who, will
prosecute against the prisoners thatare or shall-
he in the Jailof the said County ofAdamS, are
to, be then and ,there to prosecutaagainst,theru
as shall be Ast.

. lIVRY THOMAS, Sherif.Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, /July11;181,16.. -

Notices • .• •

Y a resoletion'of the Board of Directors of
'._4.4o,llarg,itailtakd Company,. no-

tice is hereby riven to the Stockholders of said
Road to pay the third instalment of stockon
ur tn:fin.e. the 'l`.2th, da qt.Allya.qt next. to Jnnt
U.' McCi.m.barl, Treasurer of the Company. -

The Work on thi, Road is progretsing,rapid-
ly; and there will be more money requited
than the third instahneut would bring iii. The
Beard therefore will make a discount at the
rate of0 per cent. per annum,on all shares or
parts of shares paid in advance.

A resolution. was unanimously passed in-
strocti the Treasurer to charge one, per cent.uron-the first instaluaeot of those in arrears if not
paid on or before the 12th day of May last,.
and thereafter universally-to- charge the legal
rate of one per cent. per -month on all ar-
rearages. By order of the Board:

DA VED - WILLS, Sec'y•
Gettysburg. July 28,1850.

JacobsAr..11.1r0l her.
rjAVE just received from the city another
NI lot of CHO/CR NI; lif " GOODS, which
they will dispose of at rates lower than ever.

r=•Give them a call—at the old stand of
Abraham Arnold.

May '26, 1856.- tf

Executors' Notice,
colursTlAN RICE'S ESTATR—Letters
V testamentary on the estate of Christian
Rice, late of—Menallen township. Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, (the first named residing in the
same township, and the last named m (Alford
township, Franklin county, Pennsylvania,)
they hereby give notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. HENRY RICE,

-July 1-,--1856. 6t,
MICHAEL P. RICE,

Executors.

David, A. Buehler,
atturnrl nt saw,

IvILL promptly attend to collections and
V V all business entrusted to his care.
Er/(dice in the Diamond, adjoining store of

A. I;. Kurtz.
Gettysburg, Feb. 4, 1856. ly

_

D. 701Tonaughy;
attorarl at Taw,

(Office removed to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug &, 800k-store, Cita bersb urgstreet,)

Attorney & Solicitor for Patents
and Pensions,

p OUNTY Land Warrants, Back-pay sus-
I pended Claims,and all other claims against
the Government at Washington, I). C. ; also
American claims in England. Land Warrants
located and sold, or bought, and highest prices
given. Agents engaged iu locating warrants
in lowa, Illinois and otherWet,teru States.

r,',7-Apply to him personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853.
ORN DraNllS.—Tlie attention of MIL-

LCitS k invited to a very superior article
for drying CORN, which can be had at all
times at

Jan. 1 L WARI.I.INS' FOUNDIZY.
LA ItC.; E ssortinent of Queem:ware. China,
(; n Croekery W3l e. it

('01;1;.1\

tt'l t 7!• ;1,;1/ I • ri:"c

Valuable Beal Estate,
FOR SA

N pursuance of an Order Of the Orphan's
Court of Adams county, the Subscriber,

)Executrix of the list will and testament of-
.7l,,j(rittin Gre mmer. deceased. is aittliorri''A if)
sell, and hereby offers at Private Sale, the
Real Estate of, said deceased, consistino- of a

Plantation, or Tract ofLand, ,
situate in Franklin township, Adams county.
adjoining lands of John Bittinger, Samuel
Wolf. 'Jacob Gminter.. Michael Schlosser, and
others, containing 193 ACRES, more or less,
of Patented Land. The improvements are

• double- T.oor 11011, E. ore anda halt
stories high: Log Barn.' Spring
House, Dry House, andLog Shop.

F
- There is a fine spring of water near

the house, and an abundant supply of water
on the farm. About 25 acres arc well set in
Tcod Meadow—about 60 acres of excellentimber, such as Chesnut, Bock Oak, hickory,
&c. There _are two good Orchards, having a
great variety of fruit. The Shippensburg
road passes the buildings, which are within
one mile of Arertdtsville.

Calf the property is not sold at private salc
previous to Wednesday,thel3th day grAziftimr,
next, it will be offered at public outcry, on that
day, upon the premises. at one o'clock. P. M.

MARGARET GRAM 11ER,
By the Court-4. J. Baldwin, Clerk.

July 7,1856. is

Valuable Farm,
A,ND MOUNTAIN LOTS,

For Sale at Public Volue.
WILL be ,sold at Public Vendee, on the

T. v premises, on Saturday, the 9th. dayAl
August next,

.

That Valuable Tract of Land, •
late the Estate of SOLOMON HARTMAN,
deceased, situate in Menalleri township, .one
mile, northwest of Arendtsville, ' udjoinitv:
lands of Baltzer Gminter, Michael Hainan.
David Stewart and others, containing 175
Acres, more or less. The Farm is'well wa-

tered, with a good LOG HOUSE,
s,ke irti weatherboarded, Bank BARN,

`•./i' . Smith-shop, SAW-MILL, TEE-
:,, ':+. tc" '• ANT HOUSE, and other. out-

buildings ; a good Apple and Peach Orchard,
and a great variety oi ether Fruit Trees: The
Farm is in a good state ofcultivation, with a
good proportion of Meadow and Timber.

Ai.so, THREE LOTS or' .5.:
44

OMU ATTAIN LA N'D.: '
'

- • '

,No. 1, situate in . Menallen town-
ship, adjoining lands of Henry Or- .. .4.
ner, Samuel Slothour, and others; emitaining
about 16 ACRES, well covered with -young
Chesnut Timber.

No. 2, situate in the same townshipp, ruljoin-
ing lands of Samuel Slotbour andJohu:Stein-
our, containing 11 ACIIEI3. and 75 I.?orchqs,
also well covered, with thriving, young clicsr
nut Timber. . , ••

N0.3, situate in Franklin township„adjoin-
ing lauds ~of Geo...lrandyke, Simnel Beecher,
4-, others, containing 20 ACRES, more or less:

Any _person ;wishing to- view.the preinis,cs,
will.b.o shown the same, by,applying to,Sam-,
uel I-lartman, residingon the

Sale to ponmionee on thecMansion7rarm, et
10,o'clock on said day, when attendance .will
be given and .teruis.made known.by- •

, • -

, June 23, 1850. is •

A Small ,Farm,
ATA)RIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber' offers- at •nrit,rate: sale;. a
, TRACT OF ,LAND, situate- in ,Striban

1097nahip,- AdainlOotattyr4bou-q-inlloe' from'
Gettysburg;, on the•east - .aide 'ofthe State 'Road
to Harrisburg, adjoining hindkOt the' sobscri;
bar, Wm. Wible,-.Haniy Monfort, ruld„othcr..
containing'45 Acres, more Or' leas, .eliotit 7'7
acres of which are Woodland, sid., 19 *ores
rst 7rate Meadow. ;The improlentente Are one

and a half story BREOKIIOUSR-e
a good Barn; a -nevetfailing well:
of water.water. With arm in3t4.and:. .6'an-Orchard of choice . • ~..

rYPersons wishing—to:miew the, .property„,
..

are requested to call on the subseribeti-resid-
ing in Gettysburg..: t, •

GKORGE WALTER, Sr.'
SerThe Properly will be sold in onalract,

or in to mit purchasers.'
Jnnuary 14, 1856. tf •

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT:,
Private ,Sale.

WEIR undersigned will sell at Private Sale
dint desirable property. in McSberrys-

town, Conowago township, Adams county,
ing on the public road running through said

place. it contains Ten. Acres, more or less.
of first rate land, adjoining lands of Dr. U. N.
Lilly. Samuel and Joseph Staumbaugh, and
others, and is finely improved. There
is a lingo Two-story BRICK DWELL. I:3MING, with a Two-story Brick Back-
building, fionting on the street, and nearly op-
posite the public house of JohnBusby, Esq.. a
good Log Barn, an Orchard of choice fruit, a
good well of water, and other improvements.
Possession given on or before theist day of
April next, as may he desired. If not sold,
the property will be FOR RENT.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
call on John Busby, Esq.

MICHAEL HERRING.
Nov. 26, 1855. tf

Tailoring..
Removed a Few Doors South ofthe Old Stand.

IH. SKELLY respectfully informs his old
• customers and the public generally, that

he continues the TAILORING BUSINES,‘',
near his old stand, in South Baltimore street.
where he will be happy to accommodate all
who may patronize him. • All work entrusted
to his care warranted to fit and be of tnost.sub-
stantial make. Thankful for past favors, he
solicits a continuance of public patronrge.

'LC Me New York Spring and Sommer
l'amAirtn3 are received. Call and see them.

Gettysburg, April 9, 1855.

Important.
r HE citizens of Gettysburg, and Strangers

who desire to know where to find a large
and handsome variety of Summer HATS and
SHOES. are invited to call at W. W. PAX-
TON'S STOILE, where they will find the most
elegant White Beavers, and White Silk Has,
Panama, Canton and Braid : also, Soft french
Hats, and a large stock of Gentlemen and
Ladies' and Children's Summer Shoes. ibid
Gaiters of every style and price. Call and sco
the goods. W. W. PAXTON.

Juno 16, 1856.

Edw. B. Buehler,
2ttoruni nt

'JILL faithfully and promptly attend to
all business • entrustod„ to hint. • Ile

speaks the German language. Office at the
Same place, in South Baltimore street; near
Forney's drug store, and nearly opposite Dan-
ner & Ziegler's store. -

Gettysburg, March -20,

ARRIAGE Trimmings can always be
uD ower, an a arger assortment

than elsewhere is always to be )indat
FA lINESTOCKS'.

ESE
UMENDID lot of Trunks, at

(i'EO. ARNOLD'S,


